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U pholstering
OP ALL KINDSTHF BRITISH WAY

J. H. Williman
Phone 167. Opéré House BU.(By F. J. Sleath) I order of the dive, and a well-idirected 

In no branch of the British Army burst of machine-gun fire sends the 
does personal Initiative count for ' 
more than In the Flying Cotps. In 
no branch of the service has It been 
more encouraged. The British pilots 
helld the German In check by sheer the airman ascends and flies east- 
inherent manpower when machine i ward. At length, through the cloud 
supremacy was undeniably with the ! patches, he sees the medley of 31 large 
Germans. Now that this supremacy ! city spread out before hlm. iV Ger- 
has been neutralized by the Increas- man aerodrome Is located here. 
Ing effectiveness of the British aero- Earthward again he swoops; thous- 
plane, British pilots are given great-1 and after thousand feet, until he 
er liberty of action still, and many j seems about to crash into the tall 
of them act In what might be called trees by the highway. At five hun- 
a 'free lance’ capacity. dre‘d feet he checks his descent and

The story which will be told here gjtims towards the aerodrome, 
concerns one of these roving alr- 

He was over thpOine early

one-time pursuer crashing to the 
earth.

Rid of his troublesome adversary.
t

«

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Miscellaneous Wants
LURST^CLASS Upright piano, 133 

West Mill Street. A|15

■^7ANTED—Three or four rooms, or 
apartment In good locality. 

Box 269 Courier.

ANTED—a small sized 
hand wheel. Apply 100 Marl

boro street M|W|20tf

X\fANÏED—At
dining-room girl. Apply New

F|14

VOR SALE—Wicker buggy, Apply 
9 Dundas street. A|12

once experiencedYVanted—A working housekeeper 
'''* Apply Kerby House. F|14 The Germans have seen him com

ing, and frantic airmen are trying to 
get aloft before his arrival. One has 
just left the ground. A splash of

onemen.
morning with no other purpose than 
that of sending to destruction any
hostile plane which he might chance , „ , . „ .
to meet, when the singular scarcity | machine gun bullets kills its pilot and 
of possible opponents decided him to!and it slips helplessly to destruction, 
push further afield. He had long Another makes the attempt, bqt ere 
cherished a certain project. The shy- ! it has risen fifty feet the Briton has 
ness of the German aviators decreed swung round again, and it shares the 
its accomplishment. fate of the other machines. A group

As soon as his intention * became of mechanics struggle with a third 
manifest, the German gunners con- plane. A spray of bullets sweeps ov- 
centrated their attention on him. er them and they struggle no longer. 
Clouds of anti- aircraft shrapnel fes- There is a silence in that aerodrome, 
tooned his course, and he seemed to and a stillness, and no living man is 
be groping his way through a smoky I to be seen. The British machine 
miasma where each fresh shell-burst dronea\laziiy up above. Its pilot-is 
appeared like distant lightning rend- . rectifying the jammed machine 
ing Its way through a lowering thun- ’ Th it begina to move in pow- 
de* cloud. “Flaming onions"-—in- . , , Above the hum of the
flammable shells designed to set fire ®"ul ds tbe cbatter of the gun.
to an aeroplane-groaned up from B^ent feet above the hang-
below and burst in their neatly order- Bareiy iweuued groups. But all the efforts of the ars it passes, and the «undoes not 
German gunners were in vain. Our cease from speking. 
airman was a master of his craft, round has been
Now nose-diving and side-slipping, hangar and the ae™P riddled
now soaring skyward he piroutted have been systematically riddieo. 
his -way through the poisonous flame- Well content with his work, t 
starred mist, and broke clear to the on turns homeward, 
fresh cloudy heavens out of range. There is danger before him how-

Though the safe passage of this er an(j be prepares to meet it.
“gone of the Archies” had called for 0 ’ ten miies away lie the British
his maximum skill in handling his ^ ® He knows an attempt will be 
machine, he was nevertheless not un- t .ntPrcent him. Up into themindful of the peril which might de- “?d® ‘ e” in long swinging 
seend on him from above. To "come et,er. ne , , upward until
down on the tail" of an unsuspecting spirals .upward Htv become smoky 
Pilot is a favorite method of attack the roofs of the city become smcay 
with Hun airmen, and the Briton had and blurred. Only when he has beat n 
a shrewd suspicion that a certain his height record doe ,
German pilot was only waiting on homeward. He will suffer foi fly_ » 
opportunity to repeat the old Fokker at such an altitude, afterwards, r 
tactics. He had tried to engage this the present no other course is open 
fellow nearly an hour ago. but the to him. Hardly a round is left for 
German had discreetly avoided an his machine gun, and he must elude j 
encounter. He had not been driven the enemy without fighting. Present- 
away, however, and the manner in iy beneath and -fn front of him a 
which he kept his altitude and dis- number of dun-colored specks n- 
tance was suggestive, to say the least pear. it is a squadron of German 
of it. The Briton therefore decided aeroplanes striving to cut him off. 
to rid himself of the menace without 0nlv one wlu reach an altitude great 
more ado. enough to engage him. Hâ, boldly

Descending a thousand feet or so volplanes down Qn this fellow, 
he deliberately slid under a bank of Qe~an machine gun begins to stut- 
clouds and there circled round slow- lt ia silent. The pilot banks
ly, waiting for the German to drop and dives He is afraid to fight alone, 
on him. He had not long to wait. discreetly avoids the oncoming
Ll“ * y?chte dr!vinevl through Briton. Again the "Archie" clusters 
spindthrift of a breaking wave, the “"j-on g range la too
hostile aeroplane broke through the £® ^But the^ g^^ a
encircling mist and drove straight gr minutes later the adventurous 
down on his antagonist. Down went 1 , , . a tll„ nritnn i*the nose of. the British machine. As ls ended’ ,a"d, the Brlt°n 18
if held together by an invisible stay, safe among hls trienda' 
these two giant hawks dashed earth
ward. Suddenly the foremost ma
chine swoops upward. Down goes 
its rudd.er. The famous side-loop 
manoeuvre is performed. Ere the 
German realizes what has happened, 
his intended victim has reversed the

American Hotel.
XXTANTED—A boy Apply, Canadian 

Machine Telephone Co. M|28
.pOR SALE—Hound pups, Apply 

103 Aberdeen avenue....................
YXJANTED—By respectable

morning work, 25c an hour. Box 
79 Courier

woman.

M|W|20or three men for\\T ANTED—Two
general mill work. Apply Slings- 

by Mant. Co.
VOR SALE-—Baby’s Sulky in first 

class condition. Apply Box 84 
Courier. h|20
L’OR SALE—Portable forge with 

blower anvil vise post drill tool 
cabinet, etc. All nearly new. 8 Wells

A.26

secondVI7ANTED—A good, smart, woman 
” for general housework, At Oak 

Park Farm, on Grand Valley line. 
Phone 1102.

M|12

VX7ANTED—Employment by edu- 
” cated young man who ls not 

afraid of work. Box 268 Courier.
W|32

F|20
yyANTED—Roofs to repair or 

shingle, cisterns to clean
yVANTED—Girls for musical com- 
” edy. Experience unnecessary. Ap-

FI18
, or re

pair, or any carpenter Jobs. C. Falrey 
Grandview, P. O. M|W|12

ave.
ply Box Courier 266.

VVANTED—Four sbedmen. Apply 
” Lake Erie & Northern Freight 

Office.
L’Oit SALE—P. C. Cole, 62 Nor

thumberland St. has chickens 
A|16

YVANTED—Girl or woman for gen- 
” eral housework, evening and 

Sundays free. Apply Box 83 Courier.
F|18

yyANTED—Roofs to repair or 
shingle, clean or repair cis

terns or any carpenter jobs. C. 
Falrey, Grand View P. O. M|W|20

M|16
for sale.

XVANTED—Cost clerk, must be ac- 
” curate and quick at figures. Ap

ply Box 81 Courier.
fc'OR SALE—Tent, 18 ft. by 20 ft. 

Reasonable. Apply Box 80 Cour- 
H[18

M|20 YXf ANTED—House or rooms to rent 
in Homedale district.

Slingsby Mfg. Co.
WANTED—Woman by the day. Ap- 
’’ ply Housekeeper, The Bodega

F|16

1er. Apply 
M|W|20

YLfANTED—A handy man wanted 
” for a farm a few miles out. Am

ply Box 82 Courier. M|20
Tj’OP. SALE—New) Gray Dort car, 

has only been driven 50 miles, 
price right. Apply Box 265 Courier.

A|20

Tavern.
yy^ANTED—A position on a fruit 

farm by boy with four years ex
perience. 100 Brant Street. E|W|18
yy7ANTED—Furnished house

partaient. Apply Boles Drug 
M|W] 18.

completed every 
withinWANTED—Immediately 

’* boy to work on farm during 
harvest. Bell Phone, 356 ring 4. M|18

XXTANTED—Cotton ring spinners. 
’’ Apply Slingsby Manf. Co. F[12

man or

L'OR SALE—A Newcombe piano 
player, bed swing a three burn

er oil stove and cider press. Apply 
phone 2003.

or a-
\\TANTED—At once Buffer. Apply 

Crown Electrical Mfg. Co. Lim- 
M|32

yVANTED— General housekeeper, 
no washing best wages. Mrs.

Store.
A|32ited.

Detwiler. 47 Chestnut Ave. Phone 
"285.

WANTED—100 Watches to repair. 
Greif’s Jewellery Store.l?OR SALE—Used Indian Twin 

motorcycle, price $150.00 Ap
ply C. J. Mitchell, Dalhousie street.

A|37|tf

F|20man to learnWANTED—Young 
” telephone installing and inspect

ing, Apply in person. Wire chief, 
Bell Telephone office.

M.W.|6.t.f.
yyANTED—23 cents per lb. for 

good fat live hens and spring 
chickens, delivered Ridgeway or 
Crystal Beach. Poultry Farm. E. Les
lie, Crystal Beach, Ont. Both Phon- 

M|W. 22tf

yy ANTED—At once General House- 
” keeper, washing sent out, good

122 
F|18

VyANTED—Good smart boy with 
’’ wheel. Apply 2 Brant Ave.

WTANTED—You to know that we 
** sell Cleveland bicycles the best 

bicycle made. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dal
housie street.

wages to responsible person. 
Darling street.

M|26
es.yy ANTED—A pantry woman. Apply 

Kerby House. F|24yyANTED—Nightwatchman, Apply 
Crown Electrical Mfg. Co., Lim

ited.
VOR SALE—3 lots north side El

liott avenue. West Brantford. 
Hydro, cement sidewalk sewer, in 
front.
housie street

yyANTED—- Gentleman requires 
T room and board. Apply Box 270 

M|W|30

M|26 yyANTED-—By September 1st, 
” competent maid, middle-aged 

preferred, no objection to one child 
over five years of age. by family of 
three adults living in country, close 
to the city in summer and in town 
in the winter.
56. Brantford.

* Price $250 each. 102 Dal- 
A|16

Courier.yyANTED—Teamster, must be 
’’ steady. Apply Slingsby Manf.

M|18 FOUNDCo. h'Oa 9ALJ6—Corner Park Ave. and 
Arthur street, 66 ft. on Park 

Ave., best building lot in the East 
Ward. Apply M. Simpson, #2 Park 
Ave.

man aboutyyANTED—Young
eighteen years, permanent posi

tion. Apply Wool worth’s Fifteen 
Cent Store.

Apply P. O. Box 
M|W|24tf TfOUND—Large black and white 

collie farm dog. Phone 1779, 38
F|24

CTRAYED—Heifer, on premiseiTo! 
M Herbert Hunter, Langford. Own
er can have sam 
perty and paying

The
Darling st.A|22|t.l.M[12

yyANTED—Returned Soldier and 
* ' wife or mother to look after Re

turned Soldi.ers’ Home. Applications 
must be in bn or before Saturday 
August 18, 1917. Application forms 
from C. S. Vansickle, Secretary of 
G.'W. V. A. at Y. M. C: A: Build-

M|W|26

M
L’OR SALE—16 Ft. boat with 4 h.p.

motor in first class condition 
makes a good family pleasure boat. 
Apply, 203 Kawdon street, or phone

A.12

yyANTED—Driver wanted also la- 
borer; steady reliable men only. 

The Wm. Paterson & Son, Ltd.
M|32

e by proving pro- 
expenses. L|28

1838. Chiropody
VyTANTED—Boys with bicycles, ing 

Good wages and splendid chan
ce to learn telegrahy. Apply Great 

Telegraph Office,
M|32

L’OR SALE—Cleveland Bicycles, 
■ ladies and gents $40.00 and 
$45.00. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dalhousie

A|41tl

FOOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 
FFree. Dr. D. McDonald. Chi

ropodist. Suite 1, Commercial 
Chambers, Dalhousie SL

The results of this sole effort were 
three hostile aeroplanes destroyed, 
and a whole squadron, with its aero
drome, wiped off the German fight
ing strength for days to come. This 
is a story which will hold its own 
with any in the annals of war.

yyANTED—Capable young woman 
’’ as general maid. Good wages. 

Apply 147 Drummond stree or phone 
2288.

North Western 
Colborne Street.

street.

ArchitectsL'OKSALE—A quantity of second 
A hand lumber at Miller and Mti- 
lan’s Coal

Steam En-yy ANTED—Competent 
’ ’ gineer to take charge of a nine

ty horse power wheelock engine. Ap- 
pipr, Goold ^hapley and Muir’s. M|18

A|36|tf.Yard. Q7ILLLAM C. TILLEY — Register 
ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
i»»7.

Osteopathic FOR SALE—1 am going to sacri
fice this beautiful little turnout 

Queeny one of the nicest pony’s In 
Canada quiet and a perfect pet any 
child can handle or drive her a nice 
tree driver with plenty of style and 
fearless in all traffic, long flowing 
mane and tail and just five years 
old; her most up to date rubber tire 
buggy her golden mounted harness, 
almost new this outfit cun be bought 
for about half it’s original cost. 27 
Albion.

-r

a rose inputs M,lls,—Ifll™tiPure blood is the body’s first line 
of defense against disease. Strong,

PlR. CHRISTIE IRWIN —= Grade 
ate 01 American school of us- 

tvepathy. Is now at 38 Nelson street, 
office hours; * to 12 a.m. and 2 te 
a p.m. Beil telephone 18»v.

yyANTED—Moulders, floor man on 
’ ’ stove plates, 2 floor men on job

bing. Whittaker Stove Works, Wind
sor, Out.

Shoe ReDairiner
M|12

PRING your Repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place, Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone «87. Machine.

yyANTED-—Youth with some know- 
ledge of clerking. Apply Box “There was a time at Ypres when 

all the church towers and buildings 
that could be used for observation 
posts 'had been blown down, 
poplar tree grew on the edge of No 

A Canadian artillery

healthy blood neutralizes the pois
ons of invading germs or destroy 
the germs themselves. That is why 
many people exposed to diserse do 
not contract it. Those whose blood is 
weak and watery and therefore lack
ing in defensive power are most 
liable to infection. Everybody may 
observe that healthy, red-blooded

nu. o. H. 8AUDBR—Graduais 
American School of Osteopathy, 

KlrkvlUe, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 7 b Uainousle tit., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton SL, oftice 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Of lice 
hours: 9 to 12 ua, 2 to 5 pm., even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

267.

Eye, Ear, N ose, Throat
F)R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye. ear, nose 

and throat specialist Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101,

\y ANTED— Cigarmakers wanted. 
At once. T. J. Fair & Co. M|26

A|36 A

For Rent
'I'O RENT—61 Darling. Possession 
"*"tiept. 15. Apply luu Wellington.

T|38

Man’s Land.
officer struck upon a bright idea. He 
took a picture of the tree with a
camera and then behind the lines an- ,, , .. ...
other tree with a self-same branch- people are less liable to colds and the 
es and wax leaves upon it was built Srippe, than pale, bloodless people. 
In the form of a hollow tube. On a ;It Is the bloodless people who tire 
dark night the real tree was sawed [easily, who are short of breath at 
down, and in its place the hollow iron slight exertion, who have poor appe- 
one stood the next morning, with the tites, and who wake up in the morn- 
leaves fluttering in the morning ing as tired as when they went to 
breeze. Up the poplar tree in the j bed. While women and girls chiefly 
inside went t'he 'observing officer, .and ■ suffer from bloodlessness the trou- 
through the whole battle with hls bie also affects boys and men. 
rank finders, he spotted the enemy simply affects girls and women to a 
and gave correct Information to our greater extent because there is a

greater demand upon their 
supply.

y*/ANTED—Teamsters, - $19 per 
l* ween, or tu.au per day. Orami 
View st. rxp. l. Ueorge lake. M|zuu

yyANTED—Two 
*' moulders tor brass foundry 

highest wages and steady work. Ap
ply Tailmau Brass and Metal Co., 
Hamilton.

first-class floor
f)R. GaNDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
J - Building. , Hours V to 6 Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Dlacuverer. Osteopathy re
adjust» all parts ol the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which .are the great
est essentials ot good health.

unirofiractic >
SYNOPSIS ÔF CANADIAN NOASB 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, who wee at the com 
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British sob 
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-aectios 
of available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant mast 
appear In person at Dominion Landa 
Agency or Snb-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each ot three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section a» 
pre-emption. Price *3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in Cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Musi 
reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$800.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment 
during 1917, 
certain condition».

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been bon 
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity In apply Ing tor entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not gub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent 

W. W. GOBY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of tkb «dvApHtEtnEBt will *ot h# eeld f»»

M|3U riAHKlB M. HESS, Û. 0„ AND 
FRANK GROSS, D.C. — Gra 

duaioa ut the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Dallantyne Building, l»b Colborne 
SL Office hours 9.3U a.m., 130-b ana 
L3u to s,30 p.n_ Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2o2b.

Xa/ANTED—Steady man for ship- 
lT*' ping department. Apply at once.

M|30 ItSlingsby Manut. Co.

Lost artillery units. bloodLegal THE ONTARIO RAILWAY 
AND MUNICIPAL BOARD

“In these days the British had tew
airships; the Germans had 'many, To renew and build up the blood 
They bombed everything behind the 
lines they could set their eyes upon.
Particularly were they fond ot am
munition depots. A British officer, 
who is somewhat of an artist in his j rich and red, feed and strengthen 
way, arranged a huge tarpaulin starving nerves, increase the appo
inted like stacks ot ammunition ute put c6lor into the cheeks, give 
out in the open field, with just en_ 1 refreshing, sleep and drive away that 
ough powder lying loose to make a unnatural Ured feeling. Plenty of 
good explosion when hit by the suni;gbt and wholesome food will

do the rest.
You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink

T OST—One watch fob Initials H. S. 
Finder please phone 63, Ham & 

L|24
E- L. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 

of the National School of Advan
ced Chiropractic, Chicago, 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free, 
tlon and examination tree. All dl - 
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
8 to 12 a.m.

there is no remedy that can equal Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They tone up

Nott. JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Ste. Bell phone 
604. S. Allred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
lewltL

Office
In the Matter of the application of 

the City of Brantford, under Para
graph 39 (a) of Section 399 of “The 
Municipal Act,” as enacted by Sec
tion 12 .(2) of "The Municipal 
Amendment Act, 1917," tor the ap
proval by the Board of its proposed 
By-Law No. 1419, to borrow $50- 
000 on debentures to buy and sell 
APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING 

The Board hereby appoints Fri
day, the Twenty-fourth day of Au
gust, A.D., 1917, at the hour of half 
past ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 
its chambers in the Legislative 
Buildings, Toronto, to hear all par
ties interested in and supporting or 
opposing the aforesaid application 
of the City of Brantford.

And Public Notice is hereby given 
fuel and food.
that any person opposing or object
ing to the approval ot the said By
law, may, prior, to the said Twenty- 
fourth day of August, file with the 
Board written objections thereto, 
and shall also be entitled to appear 
before the Board and be heard in 
person or by counsel or agent.

Dated at Toronto this Tenth day 
of August, A.D., 1917.
(Seal)

T OST—On July 6th on Colborne or 
Market sts., diamond ring. Re

ward at Courier,

the entire system, make the blood

L|18
T OST—Fox Terrier Dog anyone 

found harbouring same will be 
prosecuted, tag 232. Reward, 6 
Glanville Ave. L|18
T OST-—Pocket book containing 

eum of money and valuable 
memorandum. Lost between front ot 
Electric station and car to Water
ford. Reward at Courier.

T)R. B. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra- 
duate Chiropractor and Electro 

Therapeutist of Pacific College, Ore., 
and Sault Ste. Marie College, 205 
Colborne St., over (J. T. Wallace 
grocery). Hours 1C to 6. Evening’s 
by appolntmenL Consultation free. 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
phone 2487. Electrical Treatments 
given tn Returned Soldiers free

PREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors tor the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo. D. tieyd.

The Germans moved closerbombs.
and closer, dropping their bombs and
making great headway turning up fhrn,ltrh dealer in medicinethe fields. They did not know that Pll‘B through any dealer in medicine

or by mail at 50 cents a box or six
Money to loan at

In the previous day Britain at last , ____ .. -
had got forward scflne anti-aircraft ' boxes f°r ?2 - 50_f o™ th® .®r’ ^ril"

liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
as farm labourera In Canada 

ae residence duties underL|10 guns. They were planted behind a 
hedge. The airmen became daring 
and yet more daring. They soared 
and moved near. The wings of their 
planes seemed to touch each other 
as, like swallows sweeping over, they 
circled and flashed over the ammun
ition depots and dropped their bom- 
us. Then the auti-aircrattguns be
gan talking to them—talking in the 
language every soldier learns to 
know; the universal language ot the 
firing lines in Europe; the language
of death. Broken and wounded in BOY DROWNED,
the wing down they came, fluttering By courier Leased wire, 
like helpless pheasants before the Quebec, Aug. 17—Raymond Gr.a- 
gun of the English sportsman. A j yell, eight years old, drowned this 
mile away the real ammunition dump morning while fishing at Chateau 
had been covered over with more tar- Richer, near Ste. Anne de Beaupr.\ 
paulin, but this one was painted as a The body was recovered immedia. - 
hedge.” jely.

I
J OST—Portion Gold Watcn Fob, 

between Holmedale and city. Re- 
L|14

RRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary publie, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
ovrrent rate» and on easy terms. Ot- 
• - 117 l-S Colborne SL Phone «87.

MORE MUNCHAUSENING.
By Courier Leaeed Wire,

Paris, Aug. 1»—The German offici
al report or merchant ships sunk by 
submarines is exaggerated forty per 
cent according to the results of tbe 
conference of admirals of allied nav
ies which was held at Paris July 25.

ward Courier.^
Business Card

T OST—Saturday, Aug. 11, on or 
near the Ontario School for BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of bottles, 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and 
ntir waenn will he at vour service

Blind grounds, gentlemen’s open 
face gold watch and chain. Will find
er kindly leave same at Courier and 

‘receive reward.

-Dental
(SHEPPARD'S, 71 Colborne Street 

—Electric Bhoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phone»: Bell 1207 
lutomatlo 207.

£)R. HART has gone back to hls old 
stand over the Bank of Hamil

ton ; entrance on Colborne etreeL
d|Mar.|26|16

F)R. RUSSELL, Dentist ~ Latest 
17 American methods of painless 
dentistry, 2,01 Colborne 8t„ opposite 
George SL, over Cameron’s Drug 
Store, gkoae 806,

L|28

Medicala--------------- C. W. JAMES, Jr.
Customs Broker and Forwarder 

Auditor and Accountant 
Freight Adjustments 

188 Dalhousie St. Brantford, Ont. 
Phones: Res. 466 Business 223. 
Agencies Throughout Canada.

« Boy’s ShoesTXR. KEANE, physician and sur
geon. Author: “Blood and Ner

vous Diseases," etc, 114 Dalhousie 
’ St., Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 

Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
Specialty:. Electrical treatment.

■TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing ot all kinds. W. 8 
Pettit, 10 South Market street.

Insurance
(S<1.) H. C. SMALL.

Secretary.

NEW STORY

In tomorrow’s issue j 
Courier will commence a 
story “An Outsider’’ by I 
Joseph Vance; one of 

thrilling and popull 
modern writers 'hnd is 
author of “The Lone W 
“Joan Thursday"; "The E 
Bowl" and other best sel 
The Courier has secured 
copyright for the produi 
on the well recognized I 
that nothing is too good 
the readers of this papei

most

x yrX

RATES: Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 3 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad., 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information on ad
vertising, phone 130.

A Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure'a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

>1
A w

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 
IVs easy.

1 f

WEATHER BUL
Read the want W 
ASX) ONlUONOA-f 1 
AND START TXC 1 
weeh puoht Æ

Toronto 
20—A shi 
pression ci 
St. Lawre 
ley while 
of high j 
is spreadir 
eastward j 
great lake 
Saturday 
and thundi 
have been 

^general in 
vinre of 

_ and easte 
tario whil 

_ other pa 
Canada, the weather has l 
and warm.

—ll
’v.

fki»
“Zimmie”

Forecasts.
Fair and decidedly wart 

thunderstorms ih a few it 
Tuesday—Northwest winds, 
cooler.

Sweepinj 
by Fre

Suce
MYSTERY
SURROUf

D
Of a Well-Known Ha 

Doctor
Was Found in His 

With Blood Stained 
Bars Near By

By Courier Leased Wire
Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 20.: 

G. MacRobble, 209 Yorke st 
young but well known 1 
physician, was found dead l 
over the offices of the Gres 
Company on Cannon street, 
10.30 last night under circui 
which Coroner McNichol ] 
justified an inquest.

The gruesome discovery » 
by the caretaker, who, find! 
side-door open, something 
investigated and found Ma 
his head crushed in, restin 
pool of blood. The head w 
across a pile of iron bars.

No report of the affair w 
to the police until early thi 
ing. When Coroner McNichc 
ed, three other men 
of the' building, 
explanation of MacRobble’s 
I^ter the police took the tr 
custody as material witnessei

“It may have been accident 
man hare been murdered. 
mains for the inquest to 4 
said Coroner McNichol. “I 
Robbie recet-mrrt “terrible | 
his skull.”

ir^ ano 
could

"It. seems incredible that 
could sustain such an injury 
Robbie received by merely 
from a chair. There were 
stains too. on the wall at a 
which I think, disproves th« 
that MacRobbie was-fatally 
by falling.’’

Two small iron bars, s( 
with blood, rested in the poj 
surrounded the doctor's bod 

Dr. MacRobbie was 38 yd

GERMAN WOUNDED 
By Courier,Leased Wire 

Soo, Mich., Aug. 20.—AlfJ 
ninghaus, a German fnerchaj 
wounded by machine gun 
early to-day when his launJ 
fired on by Michigan infantrj 
a patrol boat after, after a ej 
to Stop had not been obeyed 
other persons in the launcl 
ed injury. Benninghaus and 1 
panions reached the Canadis 
where they promptly were ] 
and are being held pending 
gation. It is alleged that I 
were attempting to evade its 
by American officials on a ti 
the American to the Canadl 
of St. Mary’s River.
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COURIER “ Classified” Advertising Pays

»

Bell Phot* 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver- 

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

SMOKE
El lrair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents 
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd
BRANTFORD, ONT.

x

Have You Tiled
Djei Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Pei- 

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet 
They Are All Good

frank McDowell
druggist

Cor George and Colborne Sts. 
Phone 403

For Sale or Exchange
$3,000 for a white brick house, 2 
storey, corner of Marlboro and 
Clarence St. Hall parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, back kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace, electric light fixtures, 
gas, drive way. Will take one 
or two lots on house. 
CUSTOMERS. ' We have had 
experience in farming and build
ing in city, therefore we know 
the value of both. Call in and 
list your properties. No sale, 
no charge.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.

Your .Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

nil
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